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Structural aspects of phase transitions in FeMg-Ca pyroxenes
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Abstract

For the Fe-rich silicate pyroxenes, the structural characteristics of the metastable high-
temperature phase transitions vary with exact chemical composition and thermal history.
X-ray diffraction studies of single Opx crystals show that the Opx-Cpx transitions of Fe-
rich pyroxenes can be classified into three groups according to their differing thermal
behavior and the orientational relationships between the two phases. Group I consists of
the transition between orthoferrosilite and high clinoferrosilite, which is reversible, rapid,
and topotactic. Group II is characterized by the transitions in Ca-free pyroxenes, which are
topotactic, but non-reversible with fairly rapid transition rates when the Mg content is
small, and with slower rates when it increases. Group III consists of Fe-Ca or Fe-Mg-Ca
pyroxene transitions, which are neither topotactic nor reversible, but which have rapid
rates of transition. A comparison of these three groups provides useful information for
studying the mechanisms of these transitions.

Introduction

Natural pyroxenes with compositions in the pyroxene
quadrilateral (Fe-Mg-Ca pyroxene diagram) belong to
one of the following four classes of polymorph: Pbca
orthopyroxene (Opx), P21lc clinopyroxene, C2lc clino-
pyroxene, and Pbcn protopyroxene (Ppx). All calcium-
rich pyroxenes have C2lc monoclinic symmetry, but
calcium-poor (Mg, Fe) pyroxenes have Pbca or P21lc
symmetry at room temperature. PZllc clinopyroxene
(LCpx) transforms to C2lc clinopyroxene (HCpx) at high
temperature. The existence of C2lc high-temperature
clinopyroxene for Ca-poor compositions was predicted
by Smith (1969) and confirmed experimentally by Smyth
(1969) and Prewitt et al. (1970) as a non-quenchable, high-
temperature form. The transition between C2lc and P21lc
pyroxenes was found to be ofa displacive type, and it has
rapid, reversible, and topotactic characteristics. All the
other transitions among the four low-calcium pyroxene
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polymorphs including protopyroxene are of a reconstruc-
tive type that involves the breaking and rearrangement of
M cation-oxygen bonds.

The phase transitions among the four calcium-poor
polymorphs have been studied by many workers using
natural and synthetic pyroxenes under different tempera-
ture and pressure conditions, e.g., Smith (1969), Sadan-
aga et al. (1969). For the magnesium-endmember pyrox-
ene (enstatite), Smyth (1974a) found that the transition
between clinoenstatite and protoenstatite is rapid, revers-
ible, and oriented. The transition from orthoenstatite to
clinoenstatite was reported as a sluggish order-disorder
type transition by Smyth (1974a), but Murakami et al.
(1982) found that synthetic orthoenstatite crystals trans-
formed instantaneously to protoenstatite at temperatures
above ll00"C. Some investigators consider that the or-
thoenstatite-low clinoenstatite transformation takes
place only under non-hydrostatic stress (Coe, 1970; Coe
and Kirby, 1975), although Grover (1972) repofted that it
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could occur in the presence of a flux. Smyth (1969) and
Smyth and Burnham (1972) were successful in transform-
ing a natural Opx crystal to twinned HCpx by heating, but
they observed neither crystallographic orientational rela-
tionships between these two phases nor the reverse of
this transition under any annealing condition.

The iron-endmember pyroxene, ferrosilite, is stable
only at high pressure and is found rarely as a mineral
(Jaffe et al.,1978). Sueno and Prewiu (1983) srudied the
metastable high-temperature transitions among orthofer-
rosilite (Ofs), high clinoferrosilite (HCfs), and low clino-
ferrosilite (LCfs) using synthetic crystals and found that
they were rapid, reversible, and topotactic, as was ob-
served previously for the transition between protoensta-
tite and clinoenstatite.

It is clear that the varying behavior of pyroxene transi-
tions depends partly on compositional differences. We
have been interested in how solid solution in pyroxene
structures affects transitional behavior, and have carried
out high temperature X-ray experiments on several iron-
rich Opx samples in order to examine how differences in
composition afect the transitions among these pyroxenes
with the object of understanding structural changes in the
rest of the pyroxene system.

Experimental

The synthetic Opx samples used in this study were kindly
supplied by D. H. Lindsley of the State University of New York
at Stony Brook. The methods of the synthesis are reported by
Turnock et al. (1973). The chemical compositions of these
samples, based on starting materials used in synthesis and
confirmed by using electron microprobe analysis of several
samples (Lindsley, personal communication), are shown in
Table 1. Several crystals around 100 pm in diameter were
selected from each pyroxene sample of different composition.
Each crystal was mounted on a silica fiber using high-
temperature cement and sealed in an evacuated silica-glass
capillary to prevent oxidation. The high-temperature precession
camera technique and the details of the heater used in this study
were reported by Brown et al. (1973). The crystal samples were
heated on a high-temperature precession camera with a rotating-
anode X-ray source (MoKa, 50 kV, 150 mA) while monitoring
the structure change with ftOl precession photographs (p : l0')
using Kodak X-Omat or Fuji RXO fast film in contact with an
intensifying fluorescent screen. This allowed us to obtain
satisfactory photographs in 3-5 minute exposures for a crystal
around 100 pm in size. In a typical experiment, the crystal

Table l. The chemical compositions of orthopyroxenes and their
observed transition temDeratures

Star t ing  mater ia ls
(orthopyroxene, Pbca)

Trane i t ion
tmpera tures

L o 2 o - t g 2 s o  c
t g ? s o  c
rgB2o c
tsgto c
to3ga c
tg37-Lg45o c
Lgg6o c

temperature was increased from24"C to 900'C in 20 minutes and
then was increased slowly until a transition was detected. The
temperatures quoted in this paper are thought to be accurate to
+l0oC, but the relative emors are within +2'C.

Ferrosilite transition

The detailed behavior of the transition between Ofs and
HCfs (FeSiOr) has been reported by Sueno and Prewitt
(1983) as a rapid, reversible, and topotactic transition.
The transition temperature is listed in Table 1.

Ca-free pyroxene transition

FseEnrc. An Opx crystal lfi) pm in size was heated on
the precession camera. When the crystal temperature
reached 1075'C, the Opx to Cpx transition was detected
in a monitoring photograph (three-minutes exposure time,
Fie. lb.). The newly-present clinopyroxene is (100)-
twinned C2lc HCpx. The orientations between Opx and
HCpx are crystallographically related as shown below:

a (Opx) ll a* (HCpx)

b (Opx) ll b (HCpx)

c (Opx) ll c (HCpx)

From the observed diffraction intensities, it is apparent
that each of the two components in the twinned HCpx are
similar in volume. The crystal was quenched and another
l0'photograph was taken using the same precession
camera settings. In this photograph, diffraction spots of
the clinopyroxene, which had PLtlc symmetry (LCpx)
through the quenching interval, are much stronger than
those of the Opx. The relative volumes between the LCpx
and Opx are approximately 3:1 at this stage (Fig. lc). The
crystal was then heated again while taking 10" precession
photographs. No significant change could be detected
until 1075'C when the intensities of the Cpx diffraction
spots increased once again (Fig. 1d). Upon cooling the
crystal to 1020"C, a temperature low enough to stop the
transition reaction, another photograph was taken (Fig.
le). In this photograph, all the Opx diffraction spots had
vanished and some faint, randomly-distributed, unidenti-
fied extra spots had appeared. All the HCpx diffraction
spots were sharp and no diffuse streaks were observed, in
contrast to diffraction patterns of transformed pure ferro-
silite where the some Bragg reflections are always accom-
panied by diffuse streaks parallel to the a* direction. The
crystal temperature was decreased at a fairly slow cooling
rate to room temperature while taking 10" precession
photographs, but the reverse transition from Cpx to Opx
could not be observed. The HCpx to LCpx transition was
observed at a temperature between 740 and 760"C. The
total time for completion of the transition at 1075'C was
within five minutes.

FsgoEnzo. The Opx to HCpx transition at this composi-
tion was observed at 1082'C (three minute exposure
time). The crystal was then quenched and a photograph

F s
F s g O E n l O
F aAgEn2O
F s T q E n z q
Fse;wo;-
Fs95Wo5
FsZ2En23Wo5
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Fig. l. Behavior of thermal transitions of Fse6Enls orthopyroxene. (a) Precession photograph (p : 10') before heating.
(b) Photograph (/r0/ plane) taken at 1075"C (three minute exposure). (c) Photograph taken at 24'C after quenching from (b). (d)
Reheating at 1075'C. (e) Taken at 1020'C after cooling from (d).
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taken at room temperature. In this photograph, the rela-
tive intensities of the newly-present LCpx are much
weaker than those observed in the photograph of Fse6Enlq
pyroxene taken after the three-minute heating at 1075"C.
This suggests that the rate of transition is slower for the
pyroxene with higher En content. We repeated the heat-
ing (three minutes at 1082"C) and cooling (to 1000'C) of
the crystal, taking l0' precession photographs with a
three minute exposure time for each thermal treatment
until the diffraction pattern of the Opx disappeared. At
this composition, the Opx to HCpx transition was com-
pleted within fifteen minutes (five photographs exposed
at 1082'C). The HCpx had a topotactic relationship to the
Opx with the same orientation as observed for Fs and
Fse6En1s. The reverse transition from HCpx to Opx could
not be observed during the final cooling treatment despite
the fairly slow cooling rate.

Fs75En25. The crystal size of this composition was
much smaller than those of the other pyroxene samples
(less than 50pm), and it required a ten-minute exposure
time for a satisfactory precession photograph. At this
composition, HCpx appeared at 1087"C with the same
topotactic orientation as observed for the other Ca-free
pyroxenes. The heating (10 minutes at 1087'C) and cool-
ing (to 1000'C) treatments were repeated while monitor-
ing the structure change with 10" ftOl precession photo-
graphs every l0 minutes. The transition was completed
after thirty minutes' total heating time at 1087"C (three
photographs, each with a ten minute exposure time). The
reverse transition was not observed during the cooling
stage. The HCpx to LCpx transition was observed at
780"C.

Mg-free Fe-Ca pyroxene

FsegWo2. A crystal about 70 pm in size was heated on
the precession camera while taking photographs with
five-minute exposure times. When the crystal tempera-
ture approached 1030'C, many extra, but randomly-
distributed and sharp, diffraction spots appeared in the
photograph. Then the crystal was quenched and a photo-
graph was taken at room temperature with the same
precession camera settings. This photograph showed only
randomly-distributed diffraction spots; the diffraction pat-
terns for the original Opx and the expected topotactically-
arrayed Cpx did not appear. After recording the preces-
sion camera settings, this new crystal was oriented and
identified as a (100)-twinned LCpx with a unit cell com-
patible with the composition before the transition, based
on the cell parameter-composition diagrams for Cpx
(Turnock et al., 1973). However, no topotactic relation-
ship between the original Opx and the transformed Cpx
could be identified.

Fse5Wo5. A crystal was heated on the high-temperature
precession camera while taking photographs every five
minutes. When the crystal temperature reached 1037"C,
many sharp reflections with random distribution ap-
peared in an ftOl precession photograph. The crystal was

quenched and another photograph was taken. The Opx
reflections had vanished and only the randomly-distribut-
ed spots remained. The new phase was oriented by
adjusting the goniometer head on the precession camera
and found again to be a (100)-twinned Cpx without any
topotactic relation to the Opx. Then, five more single
crystals of this composition were selected and the same
heat treatment repeated. Four of the five crystals trans-
formed rapidly within five minutes to twinned HCpx at a
temperature around 1037-1045"C, each with a different
random orientation. However, one crystal showed differ-
ent behavior from the others. This crystal originally
included a slight amount of topotactically-oriented and
twinned LCpx within the Opx as shown in Figure 2a.
When the crystal temperature reached 1060"C, randomly-
distributed reflections appeared on a photograph taken at
this temperature (Fig. 2b) and, at the same time, the
diffraction intensities of the topotactically-oriented HCpx
increased. The crystal was quenched and a photograph
taken at room temperature (Fig. 2c). This photograph
shows that the randomly-oriented reflections had become
much stronger and the reflections from topotactically-
arrayed LCpx had become much weaker, but no Opx
diffraction spots were observed. The crystal was again
heated for about two minutes at 1060'C and a photograph
was taken after quenchine Gie. 2d): the topotactically-
arrayed Cpx was found to have disappeared. The remain-
ing randomly-distributed reflections were identified as
originating from a (100)-twinned Cpx with irrational ori-
entation.

Fe-Mg-Ca pyroxene

Fs72En4Wo5. A crystal of about lfi) pm in size was
heated on the precession camera while taking 10" photo-
graphs, each with five minutes' exposure time. New
difiraction spots in random distribution were observed in
a photograph taken at 1087"C. In contrast to the Ca-Fe
pyroxenes, the Opx was still present even after quenching
from 1086'C. Then the crystal was heated again for five
minutes at 987'C and quenched. In a room-temperature
photograph, all Opx reflections had vanished. After reori-
entation, the new "crystal" was identified as mainly a
(Ifi))-twinned Cpx accompanied by several other irration-
aly-oriented fine Cpx subcrystals as shown in Figure 3'
None of these Cpx subcrystals showed topotactical rela-
tions to the original Opx. The heat treatment was repeat-
ed for another crystal of this composition and the results
were similar. The results of heating experiments on the
pyroxenes are summarized in Table 2.

Discussion

The Opx-Cpx transitions of iron-rich pyroxenes can be
classified into three groups according to their differing
thermal behavior and the orientational relationships be-
tween the two phases. The transition of pure ferrosilite is
unique and constitutes Group I because of its reversible,
rapid, and topotactic characteristics described by Sueno
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Fig. 2. Behavior of the Opx to Cpx phase transition of a crystal (Fse5Wos) that originally included a slight amount of topotactically-
oriented twinned Cpx (shown by small arrows). (a) An ftOl precession photograph (p : 10") before heating. (b) Photograph taken at
1060' (10 minute exposure time). The appearance of randomly-distributed reflections and a relative increase of the intensities of the
topotactically-oriented Cpx can be observed. (c) Photograph taken at room temperature after quenching from 1060"C. In this
photograph the Opx reflections have disappeared and are replaced by stronger randomly-oriented reflections and weakened
topotactically-arrayed Cpx reflections. (d) Photograph taken at room temperature after heating for two minutes at 1060'C The
topotactically-oriented Cpx reflections have completely disappeared.
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and Prewitt (1983). Smyth (1974a) studied the transition
of enstatite using the single-crystal high-temperature X-
ray technique, and confirmed rapid, reversible, and topo-
tactic behavior for the transition between protoenstatite

and (100)-twinned clinoenstatite. Smyth called this a
martensitic transition based on the temperature-control-
ling behavior; therefore, ifthis designation is correct, the
transition in ferrosilite is also martensitic, even though
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Fig. 3. Precession photograph ofCpx transformed at 1086'C from Opx (FszzEnzrWos). The "crystal" was reoriented to the largest

Cpx subcrystal for taking this photograph, but reflections for several other irrational Cpx orientations can be observed.

the transition involves the breaking of some of the Fe-O
bonds.

Group II is characterized by the transitions in Ca-free
pyroxenes, which are topotactic, but non-reversible with
fairly rapid transition rates when the Mg content is small,
and with slower rates of transition when it increases.
Group III consists of Fe-Ca or Fe-Mg-Ca pyroxene
transitions, which show neither topotactic nor reversible
features, but which have rapid rates of transition. It is
worth noting that one of five Opx crystals (Fse5Wo5) that
originally intergrew with a topotactically-oriented Cpx
showed a topotactic Opx to Cpx transition at an early
stage of heating. However, the topotactic Cpx quickly re-
transformed to Cpx with irrational orientation. This
shows that for this composition, the topotactically-orient-

Table 2. Characteristics of the ortho-clino phase transitions in
Fe-rich Dvroxenes

C6posit ion R6versibi l i ty or ientat ional Apparent tLre
upon cool ing relat ionship for t ransi t ion

FsgoE rg
E"BgEnzg
Fs? qEnrq
rs"iwoi-
rsriwoi
Fs72En23Wo5

ed Cpx does not persist, in contrast to those with irratio-
nal orientations. This suggests that these two kinds of
Cpx have diferent atomic arrangements as well as differ-
ent orientational relationships to the original Opx.
Throughout the transitions of these three groups, the
high-temperature form is commonly a (100)-twinned

HCpx, except for the pyroxene with Fs72En23Wo5 com-
position that transformed to an aggregation of several
domains of (1fi))-twinned HCpx with different orienta-
tions. From the observations of diffraction intensities of
individuals twinned on (100), it was concluded that the
volumes of domains in the two twinned orientations are
similar for all compositions.

The different thermal characteristics observed for the
three pyroxene groups introduce several questions:

(1) Why is the Ofs to HCfs transition martensitic?
(2) Why do the Ca pyroxenes have non-topotactic

transitions?
(3) Why do the Ca pyroxenes transform rapidly even

when they have a high Mg content?
(a) Why do the Ca-free Fe-Mg pyroxenes have higher

transition temperatures than do the other pyroxenes?
(5) Why does the Ca-free pyroxene with higher Mg

content need a longer transition time?
(6) Why do the Fe-Mg-Ca pyroxenes not show a

reverse transition?
It is not possible to give exact answers to all of these

Y e s
NO
No
No
NO
No
NO

Topotact lc
Topotact ic
'fopotacLic

Topotact ic
I r r a t i o n a l
Irrat ional
I r r a t i o n a l

Rapid
Leas than 5 nin.
L e s s  t h a n  1 5  m i n .
Les6 than 39 min,
L e 6 6  t h a n  5  m i n .
Less than 5 min.
Legs than lO nin.
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questions because not enough information is available.
However, it is possible to give qualitative explanations
for some questions based on our present knowledge of
pyroxene crystal chemistry.

The Mg endmember pyroxene, enstatite, has at least
four polymorphs and the thermal characteristics of these
polymorphs are complicated (e.g., Smith, 1969; Sandan-
aga et al., 1969). In a study of the pen-HCen transition,
Smyth (1974a) proposed an unorthodox M-cation move-
ment for the mechanism of pyroxene transition, i.e., a
mechanism in which the Ml cation goes into the M2 site
and becomes the M2 cation, while the M2 cation goes into
the Ml site and becomes the new Ml cation. He suggest-
ed that if this exchange is required for a coherent (topo-
tactic) transition in pyroxenes, it would explain why the
martensitic transition was observed only for the pure Mg
endmember that can allow the exchange of M cations
without inducing a distortion in the pyroxene structure.
The Fe endmember pyroxene, ferrosilite, could also
undergo a similar transition because both the Ml and the
M2 sites are occupied by Fe (Sueno and prewitt, l9g3),
thus providing an answer for question (l), i.e., why the
transitions in ferrosilite are martensitic.

The "M-cation exchange" hypothesis also explains the
non-topotactic transition of Ca pyroxenes (question (2)).
If this exchange is necessary in a temperature-induced
topotactic transition, Ca cations, which always prefer to
stay in the larger M2 sites, are forced into the small Ml
sites in the Cpx. This exchange would induce a large
distortion in the structure and the resulting Ca-exchanged
Cpx structure would be energetically very unstable. This
may be a reason why the topotactically-transformed Cpx
observed for one of the Fse5Wo5 crystals is retransformed
rapidly to the pyroxene with the other orientation. The
non-topotactic transitions observed for Ca pyroxenes
probably take place through a nucleation and growth
mechanism, that is, the structure of the low temperature
form may become unstable at the transition temperature
and, once a nucleus ofthe high-temperature form appears
somewhere in a crystal, it introduces a rapid crystal
growth of (100)-twinned Cpx through the complete rear-
rangement of atoms at a higher growth rate, as observed
in dendritic crystal growth. The irrational orientation of
the Cpx suggests that the nucleation of the Cpx is
facilitated by crystal imperfections (heterogeneous nucle-
ation) with the nucleus oriented in a direction to reduce
the strain energy of the nucleation site. This could also
explain why the rates of transition of Ca pyroxenes were
similar to those of the pyroxenes with different Mg
contents (question(3)), because the transition goes
through the crystal growth process with complete atomic
rearrangement, and the small diference of Mg content in
Ca pyroxenes may not have an influence over the growth
rate of new Cpx phase.

In the structure of irrationally-transformed Cpx, Ca
ions probably occupy the M2 site. For Ca-free pyroxenes,
exchange of Ml and M2 atoms during the transition is
acceptable because of the similarities in ionic radii be-

tween Mg2+ and Fe2* ions. However, M-cation exchange
may require a higher transition temperature and longer
transition time than for the pure ferrosilite composition
because ofthe higher energy barrier for the movement of
the larger Fe2* ion to the small Ml site. This may be an
answer for questions (4) and (5). Question (6) should be
considered separately for Ca-bearing and Ca-free (Fe,Mg)
pyroxenes, because the Ca ion, even in small quantities,
has a significant effect on the M2-O distance (Smyth,
1973) and on the properties of the pyroxene. For Ca
pyroxenes, monoclinic pigeonite can accommodate more
Ca than can orthopyroxene. This explains why Cpx with
Ca2* in the structure did not show the reverse transition to
Opx upon simple cooling. The reason for non-reversibil-
ity of Ca-free Fe-Mg pyroxenes, despite the similar ionic
radii of Mg and Fe ions, is not so easy to understand, and
the possible explanation of the non-reversibility must
await the results of more detailed experiments.

In the above discussions, Smyth's M-cation exchange
movement was assumed to be valid, but this movement is
not yet confirmed experimentally. Structure and site
occupancy refinements of FsesElg Opx and topotactical-
ly-transformed Cpx would help to solve this problem.
Smyth and Burnham (1972) succeeded in transforming a
natural metamorphic orthohypersthene of the composi-
tion En31.5Fsee :Wot.s into a (100)-twinned clinohypers-
thene by heating at 990"C for three days in an evacuated
silica-glass capsule although they did not report the actual
time for transition. This pyroxene is a natural one and the
chemical composition is different from the pyroxenes
used in this study, but their experiment proved that even
the natural crystal, presumably different in complex mi-
crotextures and minor elements, containing 0.002 Ti and
0.005 Al to cations per six oxygens (Smyth, 1974b), can
transform within an experimentally-possible period.

The present study confirmed that the diferent thermal
transition phenomena of orthopyroxenes are profoundly
influenced by differences in chemical composition. How-
ever, as evident from the review of ortho-clinoenstatite
transformation by Buseck et al. (1980), the different
phenomena will also be related to microstructures such as
crystal defects, fine inclusions, twinning, order-disorder
of atoms, environmental differences such as heating and
cooling rates of the crystals, the existence of shear stress,
and other factors.
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